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trict could not confer authority upon the trustees which was not given 
by such section. However, sections 898 and 997 provide that: 

"Any surplus in the general school fund to the credit of 
the district, a'fter providing fDr the expense of not less thlm eight 
months' school, on a vote of the qualified electors of said district, 
may be used for the purpose of building and improvement." 
These sections apparently authorize the use of money under certain 

circumstances which was raised by the levies made in sections 994 and 
995, but such money can .only be the surplus to the credit of the district 
after providing for eight months' school in districts of the third class. 
and in district!:; of the first and second classes the trustees must pro
vide for nine months' school, under the provisions of section 995. The 
question then arises as to the method of determining the surplus that 
may be used for building and improvement. In our opinion, such sur
plus can only be determined after the levy and collection of ta.xes for the 
district. In other words, it is impossible to determine the amount of 
surplus to the credit of any district prior .to the 30th day of November, 
for the reason that the trustees have no means of knowing the assessed 
valuation of the district until after .the board of equalization has met, 
and then they have no means of knowing the amount of delinquent taxes 
until after the 30th day of November. Therefure, after November 30, 
and the apportionment by the superintendent of the general levy has been 
made, the trustees can readily determine the amount of money neces
sary to pay the salary of teachers and other current expenses for the 
balance of the school year, and any sum to the credit of the district in 

. excess of that amount'would be the surplus which could be used for the 
purpose of building and improvement. However, such surplus cannot then 
be used for such purposes until the question has first been submitted to 
a vote of the district and authorized by the electors. Therefore, a vote 
of the electors at this time authDrizing the trustees to use the money 
raised fram sUClh le,"y is void, f0r 1!he reason that the electors have no 
means of knowing the amount of surplus that can be used for such pur· 
poses, and, therefore, have had no opportunity of expressing them
selves upon the question of the amount of money to be used for erecting 
buildings and improvements. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Educational Institutions, Eecting Private Buildings on Camp
us of. State University, Erection of Private Buildings on Camp
us of. 

The State Board of Education has no authority to lease any 
portion of the land used for the State University for the pur
pose of erecting private dwellings thereon. 
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Helena, Montana, June 19, 1909. 
Hon. State Board of Education, 

Helena, Montana. 
Gentlemen: . 

I beg leave to acknowledge receipt from you of correspondence ad
dressed to your Honorable Board by C. A. Duniway, president of the Uni
versity of Montana, relative to the lease by him of certain portions of the 
university campus for the purpose of erecting a dwelling house thereon, 
the proposition of president Duniway being: 

That the board grant to him permission to erect a president's 
building on the northwest corner of the university campus, under 
such f8rm of ground lease as may be approved ·by the attorney 
general, for a period of ten years, with the privilege of renewal 
for a like period, and with a further right of sub-leasing the 
premises to any member of the university faculty, such building 
to be erected at the personal expense of President Duniway. 
The land, of which the university campus is a part, as we are 

informed, is not a part of the government grant to the state f.or university 
purposes, but was granted to the state by the South Missoula Land Com
pany and the estate of Christopher P. Higgins, the terms and conditions 
of the grant being that the state will 

"Use the same for the purposes of the state university .of the 
State of Montana, as defined and established by act of the legis
lativ€ assembly of 'the state of Montana." Approved February 17, 
1893. (Laws of 1893, p. 173.) 
This act of the legislature above referred to provides for the estah-' 

lishment of the "University of Montana," and for the control and govern
ment of said university, the course of instruction therein, selection of 
Sitfl therefor, etc., and in section 4 of the act provides, 

"But the state board of education shall have the control of all 
books, records, buildings, grounds and all other property of the 
university." 
This latter clause is the only specific authority conferred upon the 

state board of education relative to the control of property belonging to 
the university, and this clause does not confer upon the board any specific 
authority relative to the leasing of any portion of the lands contained in 
the grants above referred to, and under it the board is given no more 
authority to lease the land for private purposes or for any purpose than 
to lease any building erected thereon at the state's expense, or to lease 
any other property belonging to the university. 

If it be conceded that the erection of dwelling houses for the faculty 
made, the board, nevertheless, under the law, does not possess the powe]" 
to enter into a contract with president Duniway, as indicated in the 
proposition submitted, for the reason: The state board under. no con
struction of the law, and within the terms of the grant, has the right to 
lease any portion of the property to anyone for private purposes, except 
it be in some manner directly connected with the university. Hence, the 
board would have no authority to permit the use of any portion of this 
ground for a private dwelling house beyond the period when president 
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Duniway is connecred with the university, and as the position or office 
of the president of the university, or any other member of the faculty 
has no fix:ed tenure, it follows that the board could not make a lease for 
any specific time, while the lease called for in the proposition submitted 
is practically for twenty years; and, under such a lease, although Presi
dent Duniway might sever his connection with the university, he would 
still have the right to occupy the house and the ground, either for his 
private use or for rental to a member of the faculty for the remainder of 
the twenty years. 

A house erected under such conditions would be in no sense public 
property, but wourd be private pr.operty situate upon public land under 
lease. 

Furthermore, the legislature alone has the authority to cause the 
erection of buildings at public ex:pense, or to purchase buildings erected 
by others. The state board, therefore, has no authority to contract or 
agree, either directly lOr indirectly, to purchase, either now or at any 
time in the future, any building erected, either on land belonging to the 
university or elsewhere, and the board could not legally enter into any 
agrement to purchase any building that might be erected by Doctor Duni
way, in case he ceased to be connected with the university. 

While this latter propOSition is not necessarily involved in the ques
tion submitted, yet it is one that would eventually have to be dealt with. 

Inasmuch as the board does not possess the authority under the 
terms of the grant to execute a lease for any number <:!f years, it cannot. 
therefore, comply with the request of Doctor Duniway; and the question 
as to whether or nlot the state board of education has the authority to 
execute a lease on any university lands, without legislative authority 
having first been granted, is not here considered. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

State Depositories, Security Furnished for Deposits in. Banks. 
Security Furnished by Banks Receiving State Funds. 

Under Chapter I29, Laws of I 909, only bonds of the UI11tecl 
States, or of the State of Montana, or of counties, school dis
tricts or municipalities of this state can be received as security 
for such deposits. 

Hon. E. E. Esselstyne, 
State Treasurer, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Montana, June 19, 1909. 

I am in receipt of your communication requesting' an opinion upon 
the following question: 

"I have been handed a communication from one of the banks 
designated as a state depository, inquiring as to whether the 
state board of examiners would accept county, school or muni-
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